EEB Residential Committee Meeting

Monday, November 18, 2019, 1:30 pm – 4:00 pm
Eversource, 107 Selden Street, Berlin, CT
Conference Dining Room (Dutch Point Credit Union entrance)

Note Different Time and Location

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/nd9jwfe7ayucy29js0tkzo8ipt48s2kh
Conference number: (669) 224-3412 / Passcode: 151-109-917
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/151109917

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Approval of October 10 Residential Committee meeting minutes 5 min

3) Company Presentations:
   a. Program performance/budget Update 10 min
   b. $75 Co-pay impact report 10 min
   c. Heat Pump Fuel Switch Pilot Update 5 min

4) PURA Affordability Docket Update - Committee members and Companies 15 min

5) Weatherization Barriers 40 min
   a. Green Bank
      i. Green and Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI)
      ii. Smart-E, LIME Loan, EnergizeCT Health and Safety Revolving Loan fund for low-and-moderate income multi-family housing
   b. One Touch presentation - Marcus Smith 20 min
   c. Identification of gaps in services and resources discussion 15 min

6) Realization Rates and Evaluation Committee Update 5 min

7) DOE Home Energy Score – Condition #14 Response 5 min

8) NEEP Cold Climate Heat Pump specification – Condition #16 Update 5 min

9) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

10) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting 5 min

Adjourn